
'. }l' V 1 tch J'r 1l :,o. cow tonight, 

j , ct f Pr · ,1 t, !:' i c p ho·· r' e clarat' n 

· ou l e ~ i ing to meet. St lin. Foreign 

o r t' e r (: t l er_ e 1 i c: v e - t h a t the Soviets elcome 

lhe t a teme t. The .o co : gue s is tha the 

e c in ace ;•·ou e Berlin. 

Tl· s i patch was file by United Press 

corre r pondent Henry Shapiro - and ti as passed by 

the ovi t c n . or. That's important - Mo cow willin1 

to have thi. picture of .:>oviet opinion flashed 

abro d. tn 'fashington, there's plenty of suspicion 

in ongress - th t any such Eisenhor.er-Stalin 

meeting mig ht be in the nature of a trap, a 

Communist ma neuver to divide the free nations of 

the We , t. The foreign observers in Mosco, however, 



s e em o th i n k t hat the K re m 1 i n m i g ht be re 8 'y f O r 

some sort of deal. 

The i patch emphasizes the fact that 

t a lin ha repe a tedly suggested a meeting with the 

Pre s i dent of the United Sta ee. Wotably, in a 

statement to the Ne · York Times - on Christmas. 

So the is e nho ·er declaration will undoubtedly 

g t, what the dispatch calls - "close and serious 

study." 

"Observ e re; the story goes on1 •believe the 

likelihood of a meet:ng is good.• 

As for the place, Preeident Eisenhower 

m ~ n ti on e d - half w oy . I t is u n 1 i k e ly that t a 1 in 

old come to the lest. But Berlin, divided 

etween East and West, might be consi ered a 

reasonable halfway point. 



' e are tole , ho " V r, th t not.bing is 

likel. to b do e - u til the arrival of the 

new American Ambassador to Moscow, Charles Bohlen. 

Who i due - soo~ It is pointed out that the 

K. re ml in accepted Bohlen's appointment - promptly. 

hich is regarded as a friendly sign. The new 

Ambassador is acquainted with Stalin personally, 

having participated in previous conference'with 

the Soviet premier. Uot'e over, Bohlen speaks 

Russian, and understands the country. 

So that's the gist of a dispatch - passed 

y he Mosco censor. 



Secretary of State John Foster Dullea 

~ 
~- t hat Pre s i ent Ei enhower bas no 

pre sent plans for meeting Stalin. 

Today, the Secretary was asked about 

~-P~ 
ye s terday's Eisenhower etat;;;nt -IM---~ilfing 

/, -?\ 

to go •halfway• for a conference with the So•iet 

Premier, if it would help the peace of the world. 

Dulles replied that the Presidential re■art -

•does not reflect the existence of any plan.• 

·-~~ _j-,. This M~ at a hearing held by the 
A I' 

Toreign Affairs Committee of the House - the 

Secretary of ~tate appearing to argue in favor 

of the re s olution presented to Congress by the 

President. Rep udiating~ Soviet viola ions of 

wartime agreement, like the Yalta Pact. 



STE EN~ON-CBARGE ------~----~~--~ 

At 'an Fraricisco, Adlai Stevenson tonight 

lashed out against Republican leaders who, says he, 

want to extend the war to the Chinese mainland. 

Takin off on a round-the- orld trip, the deteate4 

Democratic candidate for President clai ■ a that ao■ • 

top Republicans figure• we're already in a total 

war. So whj worry about extending it? 



l&?AI 

Word from Japan R - that Soviet planes 

have flown over the Tokyo area, taking picture, 

of A ■ er i can air bases. So atateti by the leader 

-~ of the Japanese progressive party-~ quoted in 
I\ 

a Tokyo newspaper. 

The U S A i r For c e i n J a pan de Die e that ID y 

such flights have occurred. A spotes ■an 1ayin1 -

th at Soviet planes have, indeed, been over Japan. 

But only f■z far to the lorth - over Botkaido, 

M.dW'
th~ northern■ost Japanese island. Th• Air rorce 

declares that it knows of no Red plan•• aa far 

aouth aa Tokyo - photographing Aaer!can air b••••· 



GUN ---

The army enies a report that Soviet 

has 
Rus eia ~ - ·~ he sky sweeper, that new anti--
aircraft gun of almost miraculous range and 

accuracy. The statement was ma e by writer and 

lectur r, Maj or George Racey Jordan, who declared 

that the radar-controlled weapon was sent to the 

Soviets in wartime, ii Nineteen Forty-tour. The -
Army says this is absurd, on the face of it -

because the sky sweeper had not been created 

at that time. Experimental work finished - in 

Nineteen Forty-eight. -



Another two thousand refugees poured into 

Berlin - from Soviet East Germany, today. The 

~ 
floodA fu ~itives from Communism, continuing. The 

Reds are trying to guard the border, but they don't 

seem any too efficient. In one instance, today,~ 

refugees c me racing across, with a truckload ot 

furniture. Saving their household belongings. 

But that was peanuts, co■pared •i th an 

exploit performed by Fritz Iolbe and his fa■ il7. 

They sneaked across at night with a truck, a 

horse - and seventeen cows. · Fritz was a dairy 

far11er in the Red zone - and wa. s out to •••• •• .. ,,, 
••• muc h as he could. Everything but the far■hou••~ 

- was Fritz' motto. 

_.4,c:,;( -t,1'.J-- ft 
But he ee~~~ sadly A. he le a 

/"-- ' , I 
couple of pigs behind. Afraid - they'd squeal, 

~_,-11A~/.' 
and alert the Communist border guards. )l'hey were 

' ~ ~ So, all 
th%'quealinge s t pigs~ East Germany. _ _ ..,..~•--•• 



IIBLll - 2 

the livestock Fritz was able to bring into !erlin 

to ay was - one horse and seventeen cowa. 



An Asso c iate Professor of History at 

Chicago University told the Senate Coamittee today 

- that he was a Coa■unist back in lineteen ThirtJ

Nine. In the Red Part1 - for •1o■ethin« leaa tha■ 

a ye a r. " Professor Daniel Boorstin explaine4 

that he waa a Rhodes scholar at Oxford, and there 

was a member of a larxiat study group. Later, 

teaching at Harvard, he beca■e a aeaber of the 

American Co■munist part7. But he quit in di11u1t 

- at the tiae of the Bitler-Stalin Pact. 

At the aa■e ti!:~notber Profeaaor refaaed 

to answer the sixty-tour dollar question, ,eta,-. 

Physics instructor Wendell Furry of Harvard,••• 

••i• asked whether he waa a Co■aunist. B• 

rejecte ~ the question - on Constitutional grounds. 

h Pro•ost, Paul Buck - states 
At Bar v a rd , t e • 

that t he case of Profeasor1dr~~t~ 0:i }l be given 
"full and deliberate cons • • - ------•-

...__--==--



Later, Professor Furry, after lP.avtng the 

committee hearicg, issued a declaration saying: 

•1 am not a mem er of the Communist party.• 

But another witness, Granville Hicks, 

an author, te . tified thatFurry was a ■e■ber of the 

Harvard Communist cell, in the late nineteen 

thirties. The author said he, hi ■aelf, was a ■e■ber 

of the cell at the time - but has since beco■e 

an an ti -Commun ie t. 



l!!XI AN ACTRESS _...,__......,_ _______ __,_, 

The immigration authorities at. El Paso, 

Texas, are detaining Mexican aovie actress Roaara 

Revueltas. The star in a aotion picture beini made 

at Sil•rer City, New llexico. lade - •by a bunch 

of Communists." According to the charge in Congress. 

I ■mig ation officials declare that the Mexican 

actress entered this country illegally, and they're 

thinking of deporting her - back to Mexico. 

The movie making at Silver City is creatin1 

an uproa r. The fila, called •salt of th~ !artb• 

is said to be designed i■ to inflame racial hatreda. 

Cong res s man Don a 1 d J a ck so n of C al i f o rn i a c a 11 s i t -

•a new we apo n for Soviet Russia.• The movie people 

are denounce1 as Reds. The whole thing - promoted 

bv t he international union of mine, mill and 

smell e r v.o rkers, expelled from the C I O on charges 

of pro-Communism. 



MEXICAN ACTRESS - 2 _____ ,__ ________ _ 

fI11migra tion officials investigated the 

Mexican actress, and found UMM. her passport_ 

without proper tamps. So, she was in the country 

illegally. She claims she came in from Mexico on 

a bus - an i mm i gra ti on of fie i als waved the bus 

across the border, without checking the papers ot 

any of the passengers. 

She•s ighting deportation, and seeks to 

be released on bond - so she can work on the movie 

called pro-Communist.) 



The late . t - the i11m:ig ration authori tie 1 

at El Paso have decided to hold the actress, 

pending legal proceedings. Thereby - halting •ort 

on the movie. 



VOICE ---------
The aice of America denies the t.ory that 

the Edi tor of its Ft'ench section invited a youn1 

woman ,:riter to join a free-love colony - Co■■uniet 

fa sh i on • Ed i to r T r o up II at he• a a a ys he I s an anti -

Communist. An , as for free love, he declareF=: •I aa 

a firm believer in ■onogoay, and I've got a wife 

an four kids to prove it.• 



BRO DER ..----

At Yonkers, ew York, immigration official■ 

were able to serve a deportation warrant on M rs. 

Erl Brow er to ay after plenty of trouble. The 

Russi an born wife of the former head of the 

American Communi~t party is accused of havin• 

entered this country by means of fraud. But the 

Browders wouldn't let the immigrati~n agents in --

the one-time boss Communist declaring tha his wife 

was ill with influenza. 

So Sr. Alexander Doerner of the Public 

Health cervice ent to investigate - the agents 

tried to follow him into the apartment. But Browder 

kept them out. They tried it again, when the 

doctor emerge - but again failed. 

. . rep rted that Mrs. Browder is The phys1c1an 

indeed su _fering from influenza - too ill to be 

taken into cus to ny. Later Broder phoned the 



BRO ·o ~R - 2 
_, _____ _ 

immi g rati on~•• au t horities, and arran ed for the 

servin g of t h e a rrant - in a ~i quiet, peaceful 

ay • ...,o , a t le ng th, the document wa s handed to 

t he ri fe of Earl Bro wder - who was expelled from 

ill ret ains his Red 

o in i on~ . 



BABIES ---~--
At Toronto, a hllband and wife fro■ 

Brookl yn, are charged with buying a baby and tr1 ing 

to smuggle the child into the Unite States. Which, 

say the ,t police is connected with an international 

baby black market. The Broo klyn couple - suspected of 

being couri ers for a smuggling ring. 

We are told that, in the laet three montha, 

at least twenty infants have been taken in 

illegally from Canada into the Unite StateJ - to be 

soli in anhattan and Brooklyn, the s■ ugglers ■atin1 

a profit of "four•• hundr~d percent. Canadian 

official s d e clare that other arrests will be made -

including a Toronto doctor and lawyer. 



A rep rt handed in • today, shows that a 

twenty-five thousand dollar fund was put up to 

help Vice President Nixon get eler.ted. This in 

ad ition to the former fund of eighteen thousand, 

raised to pay Nixon's expenses as a Senator. 

Today, California Attoraey Dana C. Saith, 
0 

who handled the eighteen thousand, stated that he 

collected the twenty-five thousand dollars for 

the election campaign. Of this, he turned o•er 

twelve thousand dollars to the United RepublicaD 

Finance co ■■ittee in Los Angeles. Eight thousand 

dollars - to the Republican National co■■ ittee. 

A 11 of which follows an article in the 

lew York evening Post today - which newspaper -
broke the , tory that started the fund controvers1 

during the election campaign. 



JIIXON - 2 -
The ost sa~s that most oft~ twenty-five thousand 

had been collected at the time Nixon made his famous 

television declaration. In which he did not •ntion the 

campaign fund. 

Well, it's all a bit complicated - a belated 

carrv-over from the most dramatic incident or the political . . 

battle last autumn. 

I 



STEVEN SOI ----------
The University of Penna1lvania ••••I•• reveal 

that Adlai ~t e venson was considered tor the poet 

of University President. But the suggestion waa 

rejected. 

Penn is with out a President, •••r 11 nee 

Harold Stassen resigned - to becoae the lutual 

Security Adainistrator. So wh1 not replace hia 

with the former Illinois Governor, who••• deteate4 

for the Presidenc1? But - became a national ti1ure 

thereby. 

Well, there have been ruaora that Adlai 

Stl enson would become a college prex7. But t~e 

University of Pennsylvania call• hia lxa■ •a aan 

of fine calibre, who doesn·• t have the neceeaar7 

qualifications as an educator.• They say the1 

want som ebody with experience in education, ud 

with •schol arly ability.• Wbo, moreover, aue t be 



able to hold the post for at t■a•1 least ten 

ye a rs. 

A list of ninety-seven candidates baa been 

considered, now narrowed down to -- a few. They're 

still trying to 

still trying to 

decide on the final choice -

~ ( 
pi ck a prexie. 
- A 



BRITISH GIRLS -
At the Un1vers1t~ or Reading, 1n England - trouble 11 

brewing. Toda.,, British co-eds held an indlgnatton meeting, to 

plan revenge and reprisals. 

Tomorrow, the University of Reading has ita annual_ 

"Tag." High,1inks - b:v the students. Including - a tournament 

of armored knights on horseback, st,le of the Middle Ages. 

The "Rag" wi 11 be led - b:v three girls, Queens or the 

"Tag" who have been chosen by the male students. Sounds like a 

lively competition among the co-eds. 

But the bo,s are bringing over - three girls from 

Paris. Three co-eds - not fl'Olll Montaarte - tr011 the Sorbonne! 

Thev say - French girls are "so auch more glaaorous." Well, 

there are some who do sa:v that French women are more chic and 

gay than English women. I wouldn't want to express myself on 

that. I like those lovely English complexions! 

The wrath of the co-eds at Reading UntversitJ has been 

aroused_ naturally. So the:v are planning reprisals. TodaJ 

Brenda Bury cried indignantly: 



BRITISH GIRLS - 2 -
''We will not accept this in ult. We have ma e our 

plan. Exactl~ what we shall do is a secret. But, in keeping wit 

the d1gn1t., of British women," she adds, ''that it will be nothi 

t II violen. 

Still sticking to the dtgnttv of British women. 

Ma,be, Nelson, that's wh~ the boys are importing the French 

Mademoiselles! 


